
HOUSE No. 316.

[House, No. 281, as passed to be engrossed by the House.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Five.

AN ACT
For the laying out of Public Parks in or near the

City ofBoston.

1 Sect. 1. The mayor of the city ofBoston, with
2 the approval of the city council, .shall as soon as
3 maybe after this act shall take effect, appoint
4 three competent commissioners, who shall hold
5 their offices until the expiration of terms of two,
6 three and four years, respectively, from the first
7 day of May, in the year eighteen hundred and
8 seventy-five. The mayor shall, with like approval,
9 before the first day of May in each year after the

Commontumitl) of illassacljusctts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as follows:
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10 year eighteen hundred and seventy-six, appoint a
11 commissioner to continue in office for the term of
12 three years from said day. jSTo person shall be a
13 commissioner who is at the same time a member
14 of the city council of said city; and any commis-
-15 sioner may at any time be removed by a concur-
-16 rent vote of two-thirds of the whole of each branch
17 of said council.

1 Sect. 2. Said commissioners shall constitute a
2 board of park commissioners, and any vacancy
3 occurring in said board shall be tilled, for the
4 residue of the term of the commissioner whose
5 place is to be filled, in the same manner in which
6 such commissioner was originally appointed. Said
7 commissioners shall receive such compensation as
8 the city council shall determine.

1 Sect. 3. Said board shall have power to locate
2 within the limits of the city of Boston, one or
3 more public parks; and for that purpose, from
4 time to time, to take in fee, by purchase or
5 otherwise, any and all such lands as said board
6 may deem desirable therefor; or to take bonds
7 for the conveyance thereof to said city, to lay
8 out, improve, govern and regulate any such park
9 or parks, and the use thereof; to make rules for

10 the use and government thereof, and for breaches
11 of such rules to affix penalties not exceeding
12 twenty dollars for one ofience, to be imposed by
13 any court of competent jurisdiction; to appoint
14 all necessary engineers, surveyors, clerks and
15 other officers, including a police force to act in
16 such parks; to define the powers and duties of
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17 such officers, and fix the amount of their com-
-18 pensation ; and generally to do all needful acts
19 for the proper execution of the powers and du-
-20 ties granted to or imposed upon said city or
21 said board, by this act: provided, hotvever, that
22 no land shall be taken, or other thing involving
23 an expenditure of money done, until an appro-
-24 priation, sufficient to cover the estimated expense
25 thereof shall have been made by a vote of two-
-26 thirds of each branch of the city council of said
27 city.

1 Sect. 4. Said board shall, within sixty days
2 after the taking of any land under this act, file in
3 the registry of deeds for the county in which the
4 land is situated a description thereof, sufficiently
5 accurate for identifying the same.

1 Sect. 5. Said board shall estimate and deter-
-2 mine all damages sustained by any persons by the
3 taking of land or other acts of said board in the
4 execution of the powers vested in them by this
5 act; but any party aggrieved by any such deter-
-6 mination of said board, may have his damages
7 assessed by a jury of the superior court, in the
8 same manner as is provided by law, with respect
9 to damages sustained by reason of the laying out

10 of ways in the city of Boston.

1 Sect. 6. The fee of all lands taken or pur-
-2 chased by said board under this act shall vest in
3 the city of Boston, and said city shall be liable
4 to pay all damages assessed or determined, as pro-
-5 vided in the preceding section, and all other
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6 costs and expenses incurred by said board in
7 the execution of the powers vested in them by
8 this act. Said city shall also be authorized to take
9 and hold, in trust or otherwise, any devise, grant,

10 gift or bequest that may be made for the purpose
11 of laying out, improving or ornamenting any
12 parks in said city.

1 Sect. 7. Any real estate in the city of Boston,
2 which, in the opinion of said board, shall receive
3 any benefit and advantage from the locating and
4 laying out of a park under the provisions of this
5 act, beyond the general advantages to all real es-
-6 tate in the city of Boston, may, after like notice
7 to all parties interested as is provided by law to be
8 given by the street commissioners of the city of
9 Boston in cases of laying out streets in said city,

10 be assessed by said board for a proportional share
11 of the expense of such location and laying out:
12 provided, that the entire amount so assessed upon
13 any estate shall not exceed one-half of the amount
14 which said board shall adjudge to be the whole
15 benefit received by it.

1 Sect. 8. No assessment shall be made as pro-
-2 vided in the preceding section, except within two
3 years after the passage of the order, the execution
4 of which causes the benefit for which the assess-
-5 ment is made.

1 Sect. 9. All assessments made under this act
2 shall constitute a lien upon the real estate so as-
-3 sessed, to be enforced and collected by the city of
4 Boston, in the same manner, and with like charg-es
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5 for costs and interest, as is provided by law for the
6 collection of taxes; and such assessments may be
7 apportioned by said board in like manner as as-

-8 sessments for benefits caused by the laying out of
9 ways may now be apportioned by the street com-

-10 missioners of said city.

1 Sect. 10. Any party aggrieved by any assess-
-2 ment made by said board as aforesaid, may have
3 the amount of the benefit received by his estate
4 assessed by a jury of the superior court in the
5 same manner as is provided by law with respect to
6 damages sustained by reason of the laying out of
7 ways in the city of Boston.

1 Sect. 11. When an assessment is made under
2 this act upon an estate, the whole or any portion
3 of which is leased, the owner of the estate shall
4 pay the assessment, and may thereafter collect of
5 the lessee an additional rent for the portion so
6 leased, equal to ten per centum per annum on that
7 proportion of the whole sum paid, which the
8 leased portion bears to the whole estate after de-
-9 ducting from the whole sum so paid, any amount he

10 may have received for damages to the estate above
11 what he has necessarily expended on such estate
12 by reason of such damages.

1 Sect. 12. For the purpose of defraying the ex-
-2 penses incurred under the provisions of this act,
3 the city council of Boston shall have authority to
4 issue, from time to time, and to an amount not ex-
-5 cceding the amount actually expended for the pur-
-6 chase or taking of lands for said parks, bonds or
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7 certificates of debt, to be denominated on tbe face
8 thereof the ' f Public Park Loan,” and to bear in-
-9 terest at a rate not exceeding six per centum per

10 annum, and to be payable at such periods as said
11 council may determine. For tbe redemption of
12 such loan said council shall establish a sinking
13 fund sufficient, with the accumulating interest, to
14 provide for its payment at maturity. All sums
15 received for betterments shall be paid into said
16 sinking fund, until such fund shall amount to a
17 sum sufficient, with its accumulation, to pay at
18 maturity the bonds for the security of which the
19 fund was established.

1 Sect. 13. FTo street or way, and no steam or
2 horse railroad, shall be laid out over any portion of
3 any park located under this act, except at such
4 places and in such manner as said board shall
5 approve.

1 Sect. 14. i7o military encampment, parade,
2 drill, review or other military evolution or exer-
-3 cise shall be held or performed on any park laid
4 out as aforesaid, except with the prior consent of
5 said board; nor shall any military body, without
6 such consent, enter or move in military order
7 within the same, except in case of riot, insurrec-
-8 tion, rebellion or war.

1 Sect. 15. Said board shall annually, in the
2 month of January, make to the city council of
3 Boston, a full report of its doings for the preced-
-4 ing year, including a detailed statement of all their
5 receipts and expenditures.
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1 Sect. 16. The major of any city adjoining the
2 city of Boston may, with the approval of the city
3 council of such adjoining city, appoint, and the in-
-4 habitants of any town adjoining the city of Boston
5 may, at any legal meeting called for the purpose,
6 elect, park commissioners, who shall have powers
7 similar to those herein before given to the park
8 commissioners of the city of Boston, to lay out
9 and improve parks within such adjoining city or

10 town in conjunction or connection'with any park
11 laid out in Boston; and any park laid out by the
12 park commissioners of such adjoining city or town
13 shall be subject to similar provisions to those here-

-14 in before made regarding parks in Boston, and such
15 adjoining city or town shall have similar rights and
16 be subject to similar duties to those herein before
17 given to and imposed upon the city of Boston in
18 relation to incurring debts for the purpose of de-
-19 fraying expenses incurred under this act: ‘provided,

20 however, that the provisions of this section shall
21 not apply to any such adjoining city that has not
22 accepted the same by a vote of a majority of the
23 legal voters at the annual meeting for the choice
24 of municipal officers.

1 Sect. 17. This act shall not take full effect un-
-2 less accepted by a majority of the legal voters of

*3 the city of Boston, present and voting thereon, by
4 ballot, and using the check-list, at meetings which
5 shall be held in the several wards of said city on
6 the second Wednesday of June in the present year,
7 and upon notice thereof duly given at least seven
8 days before the time of said meetings; and the polls
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9 shall be opened not later than nine o’clock in the
10 forenoon and closed not earlier than six o’clock in
11 the afternoon of said day. In case of the absence
12 of any ward officer at any ward meeting in said
13 city, held for the purpose aforesaid, a like officer
14 may be chosen pro tempore by hand vote, and shall
15 be duly qualified, and shall have all the powers
16 and be subject to all the duties of the regular
17 officer at said meetings. Said ballots shall be
18 "yes” or "no,” in answer to the question, " Shall
19 an act passed by the legislature of the Common-
-20 wealth, in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-
-21 five, entitled 'An Act for the laying out of public
22 parks in or near the city of Boston,’ be accepted? ”

23 Such meetings shall be called, notified, and warned
24 by the board of aldermen of said city in the same
25 manner in which meetings for the election of
26 municipal officers are called, notified, and warned.
27 The ballots given in shall be assorted, counted,
28 and declared in open ward meeting, and shall be
29 registered in the ward records. The clerk of each
30 ward shall within forty-eight hours of the close of
31 the polls make return to the board of aldermen of
32 the number of ballots cast in his ward in favor
33 of the acceptance of this act, and of the number
34 cast against its acceptance. And it shall be the
35 duty of the board of aldermen to certify, as soon
36 as may be, to the secretary of the Commonwealth,
37 the whole number of ballots cast in said city in
38 favor of the acceptance of this act, and the whole
39 number cast against said acceptance; and if it
40 shall appear that a majority of the ballots have
41 been cast in favor of acceptance, the said secretary
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42 shall immediately issue and publish his certificate
43 declaring this act to have been duly accepted.

1 Sect. 18. So much of this act as authorizes
2 and directs the submission of the question of its
3 acceptance to the legal voters of the city of
4 Boston, shall take effect upon its passage.
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